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Abstract 
The paper describes the construction of a mechanistic energy balance model for the production 
of biogas from anaerobic digestion of microalgal biomass grown in raceways, based on simple 
principles and taking into account growth, harvesting and energy extraction.  The model 
compares operational energy inputs with the calorific value of the output biomass in terms of 
the energy return on operational energy invested (EROOI). Initial results indicate that 
production of microalgal biogas will require: 
a) Favourable climatic conditions. The production of microalgal biofuel in the UK 
would be energetically challenging at best. 
b) Achievement of ‘reasonable yields’ equivalent to ~3% photosynthetic efficiency 
(25 g m
-2
 day
-1
). 
c) Low or no cost and embodied energy sources of CO2 and nutrients from flue gas 
and wastewater. 
d) Mesophilic rather than thermophilic digestion. 
e) Adequate conversion of the organic carbon to biogas (≥ 60%). 
The model itself provides a powerful assessment tool both for comparison of alternative options 
and potentially for benchmarking real schemes. 
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 Introduction 1.
The potential of microalgal biomass as a source of liquid and gaseous biofuels has been a highly 
topical issue in the past few years (1). In theory a wide range of unit operations can be 
combined to form microalgal biofuel production systems; as yet, however, there is no successful 
commercial system producing such biofuel (2-4). This suggests that there are major technical 
and engineering difficulties to be resolved before economically viable microalgal biofuel 
production can be achieved. 
 
One measure of the real or potential performance of a biofuel production system is the energy 
return on energy investment (EROEI or EROI), which is the ratio of the energy produced 
compared to the amount of energy invested in its production. This ‘simple’ ratio can be useful in 
assessing the viability of fuels: a ratio of less than one indicates that more energy is used than is 
produced, and an EROI of 3 has been suggested as the minimum that is viable (5). A recent 
extensive review and life cycle assessment (LCA) using a Monte Carlo approach found that 
nearly half of all LCA results had an EROI of less than one (6).The Sills (2012) study showed, 
however, that methane from anaerobic digestion of lipid-extracted algae is required for net gains 
in energy, and must be an integral part of algal biodiesel production to yield EROI values that 
are greater than one. A study by Wiley et al (7) concluded that anaerobic digestion is the most 
appropriate pathway for the exploitation of algae for energy. The current work therefore focused 
on development of a methodology for assessment of the energy balance for production of biogas 
from algal biomass.  
 
Although LCAs are an accepted methodology for assessing the potential of algal energy 
production systems (8), Pfromm et al (9) have suggested that algal biofuel LCAs tend to focus 
on materials rather than processes. They are essentially an inventory that may lack the rigorous 
checks on data consistency offered by an engineering mass and energy balance; and the 
expansion of LCAs to provide energy balances is thus not an optimal approach (9). This paper 
describes the development of a mechanistic energy balance model for microalgal biofuel 
production from open raceway systems which is capable of determining the energetic viability 
of the process under different scenarios and harvesting methods.  
 
In the calculation of an EROI the definition of a consistent set of system boundaries for energy 
inputs and outputs can be very challenging; and while incorporating energy values for all of the 
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non-energy inputs and co-products may appear to give the most comprehensive measure of 
performance, it may also be the least precise (10). Even peer-reviewed and published studies are 
sometimes unclear concerning what is included within a particular calculation (11). EROIs often 
exclude the embodied energy of process equipment, and reports indicate this is not a major 
factor in the production of microalgal biofuels (6, 12, 13). The main energy inputs in microalgal 
biofuel production are operational energy and the embodied energy of nutrients (12). 
 
In the current work, the embodied energy within process equipment was not included within the 
energy balance. The embodied energy of materials has also been excluded,  apart from where 
referenced in the discussion, and the use of sources of water, nutrients and CO2 with 'low' 
embedded energy, such as wastewater and flue gas has been assumed throughout.  The inputs 
are thus the operational energy requirements, in terms of heat and electricity, of the process 
equipment. The output was the higher heating value (HHV) of the biomass or, where biogas was 
the end product, of the methane in the predicted biogas production. The term energy return on 
operational energy invested (EROOI), i.e. the ratio of the energy output to the operational 
energy input, has been used in this work. 
 
 Model construction 2.
 Model structure and assumptions 2.1
The energy and mass balance model for microalgal biogas production was developed and 
implemented in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. The model was divided into three main 
operational areas: growth, harvesting and energy extraction (Figure 1). The areas are linked by a 
requirement for pumping power, which has not been fully accounted for in many studies (14). 
The model comprises nine worksheets, and was built up from fundamental equations such as 
those for fluid flow in pipes (15); and from literature values for physical constants.  
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Figure 1 Excel model simplified process flow diagram 
 
The model construction is described below, with additional details and specific assumptions 
discussed in the appropriate results and discussion sections. 
 Microalgal biomass and biogas yields 2.1.1
 
The calorific value of algal biomass was calculated using the annualised solar insolation and 
overall photosynthetic efficiency (16-18). Algal biomass was assumed to consist of lipids, 
carbohydrates, proteins and inorganic material. The proportion of each component can be set 
from 0-100% with the total always being 100%. Default values were assumed of 20% lipids, 
30% carbohydrates, 50% proteins and 0% inorganic material, equivalent to a typical empirical 
formula of C1H1.8O0.5N0.1 (19, 20).  
  
The HHV of the algal biomass was calculated using a version of the Dulong equation (21) 
 
Equation 1 
HHV (MJ kg−1 dry fuel)=
34.1C + 102H + 6.3N + 19.1S −  9.85O
100
 
 
 
where C, H, N, S and O are the carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen, sulphur and oxygen in the biomass 
expressed as % VS; in the absence of values for sulphur this component is taken as zero. 
Biomass yield was calculated from the calorific yield and the estimated HHV of the microalgae 
(16). 
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Potential methane and biogas yields were estimated from the empirical chemical formulae using 
the Buswell equation (22, 23). The HHV of methane was taken as 55.662 KJ g
-1
 at 0° C and 
101.325 kPa (24).  
 Growth system  2.1.2
 
Open raceways were selected as the growth system because the overwhelming balance of 
published information indicates that the energy inputs and costs of producing microalgal 
biomass in open systems are significantly lower than in closed photobioreactors (PBRs) (7, 13, 
25-27). The main energy inputs in raceways are for ‘mixing’ and gas transfer. 
 Paddlewheel ‘mixing’ energy 2.1.2.1
 
Mixing in the raceway was assumed to be by a paddlewheel, and the power and energy 
requirements were calculated using equations for open channel flow in raceways (28-30). 
 Gaseous transfer energy 2.1.3
 
The carbon source for microalgal growth was assumed to be gaseous CO2 supplied from a waste 
source, such as flue gas or biogas upgrading, and the CO2 concentration of the gas stream could 
be varied between 0-100%. Gas was assumed to be bubbled into the cultivation medium via a 
sparger in a sump, with the total pressure drop being the sum of the hydrostatic head above the 
sparger, and the pressure drop across the sparger from friction losses in the supply pipework. It 
was assumed that CO2 was supplied during daylight hours, for an average of 12 hours per day. 
 
The model allows both the sump depth and the sparger pressure drop to be set to any value. A 
typical pressure drop across a sparger of 6.89 kPa was assumed (31). A sump depth of 2 m was 
selected, as recent work has shown that a simple 1.8 m deep sump can transfer 90% of the CO2 
from flue gas (32). 
 
The model assumes adiabatic compression to calculate the energy required for gaseous 
exchange in the raceway, based on equations 2 and 3: 
 
Equation 2 
Tout =Tin (
pout
pin
)
((z − 1)/z)
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Where z is the ratio of specific heat at constant pressure to specific heat at constant volume, and 
was taken as 1.4 as for air (33). Tin and Tout are temperatures (degree K) in and out of the 
compressor and pin and pout are pressures (Pa) in and out of the compressor. 
 
Equation 3 
Adiabatic Power (ideal gas) = M*Cp ∗ [Tout − Tin] 
 
Where M (kg s
-1
) is mass flow and Cp is specific heat capacity at constant pressure, taken as 
1.005 kJ kg
-1 
K
-1
 for air (33). 
 
The mass flow requirement was determined based on the CO2 requirement for algal growth, 
calculated from the percentage of carbon in the microalgal biomass. An 80% transfer of carbon 
dioxide in the bubble to the growth media was assumed. Weissman, Tillett (34) found 78-90% 
of CO2 in gas bubbles was transferred in large-scale open raceway sumps. Transfer declines 
exponentially with declining CO2 concentration in the gas, and higher transfer rates may not be 
economically attractive (25). 
 Outgassing of CO2 2.1.4
 
In addition to that used for growth, CO2 will be ‘lost’ to the atmosphere as the growth medium 
is circulated around the raceway.  
 
In raceways, gaseous exchange will not only take place at the site of the addition of CO2 or flue 
gas (the sump), but also at the paddlewheel and around the entire raceway. Although high gas 
transfer coefficients occur at the paddlewheel, the low volume and the short residence time in 
the paddlewheel section result in lower gas transfer than the raceway and the sump (35). Gas 
transfer at the paddlewheel was therefore excluded in order to simplify the model. The rate of 
gas transfer can be expressed as: 
 
Equation 4 
dC
dt
=  kgt (Cs − Co) 
 
where 
dC
dt
 is the rate of gas transfer (kg m
-3
 s
-1
), kgt is the gas transfer constant (s
-1
), Cs is the 
saturation concentration of the gas and C0 the concentration of the gas in the fluid (kg m
-3
). 
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The equation originally developed by Owens (36, 37) for depths of 0.1-3.0 m and fluid 
velocities of 0.03-1.5 m s
-1
 was applied for calculation of gas transfer coefficients. 
 
Equation 5 
kgt = 5.32 
v0.67
d1.85
 
 
Where d is depth of the stream (m) and v is the fluid velocity (m s
-1
). 
 
The re-aeration coefficient for a 0.3 m deep raceway flowing at 0.3 m s
-1
 was calculated as 22 
day
-1
 (2.5 x 10
-4
 s
-1
) which was in the range of values from 1 - 4 x 10
-4
 s
-1
 found for large and 
small experimental raceways (32). 
 
The gas transfer coefficient used for CO2 was 0.923 times that for O2 (36), and mass transfer for 
outgassing CO2 can therefore be expressed as: 
 
Equation 6 
kgt CO2 = 0.923 ∗ 5.32 
v0.67
d1.85
 
 
Raceways typically exhibit plug flow behaviour, with little or no longitudinal mixing (38-41). 
The Streeter Phelps equation is normally used to model changes in dissolved oxygen (DO) with 
distance in rivers or streams behaving as plug flow reactors (37). A modified Streeter Phelps 
equation was applied to estimate CO2 outgassing, using the mass transfer coefficient calculated 
from Equation 6 to replace the O2 mass transfer coefficient.  
 Accumulation of O2 2.1.5
 
O2 produced during photosynthesis will accumulate in the fluid in the raceway until the 
concentration is such that the rate of outgassing is equal to that of net rate of production. The 
equilibrium concentration can then be determined using equation 7.  
 
Equation 7 
 qO2 = kgt O2 (Co − Cs) 
 
 where qO2 is the net rate of oxygen production from algal growth in the raceway (kg m
-3
 s
-1
). 
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 Pumping 2.1.6
 
The Darcy-Weisbach equation was used to calculate frictional head loss, hp (m): 
 
Equation 8 
hp= fD
L
D
v2
2g
 
 
Where D is the pipe diameter (m) and head loss is a function of the friction factor fD which 
depends on the parameters of the pipe and the velocity of the fluid flow. For the laminar flow 
regime (Re < 2000) roughness has no discernible effect and the friction factor was calculated 
from  
 
Equation 9 
fD= 
64 
Re
 
 
For turbulent flow the friction factor was calculated from the simplified equation developed by 
(15) based on the Colebrook-White equation: 
 
Equation 10 
fD=1.14 + 2 log10 (
D 
e
)
−2
 
 
Where D is pipe diameter (m) and e is average roughness (m). Both factors can be set to any 
value in the model. A default value of 0.046 mm was assumed for average roughness (e) (42). 
Typical commercial pipe diameters of 100 mm and 50 mm were also assumed. The diameter for 
the outflow pipe (50 or 100 mm) for each pump was selected to give a flow velocity nearest to 
the suggested optimum of 3.0 m s
-1
 (42). The length of pipework between units was initially 
assumed as a nominal 10 m. 
 
Static head losses could be set to any value, but were assumed to be minimal, with default 
values of 0 m for suction heads and 0.3 – 3.0 m for outlet heads depending on the equipment 
type (raceway feed, 0.3 m; centrifuge and lamellar harvester feed, 2 m; conical settler feed, 3 m; 
harvest return, 1 m; and digestate return, 2 m). The head for the supply pump to the digester was 
calculated from the required digester volume.  
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Fluid viscosity and density of pumped fluids entering or exiting any one of the three areas of 
growth, harvesting or energy extraction could be set to any value. A data table was provided in 
the model giving values for fresh (43) or salt water (44) at ambient temperatures between 10-70 
°C . The physical properties of a microalgal suspension vary with concentration and may 
influence subsequent treatment and handling. A 1-2% suspension is milk-like (45) with a 
viscosity of 1.1-1.7 mPa-s similar to that of water (46, 47). Algal suspensions behave as 
Newtonian fluids at concentrations up to 4-8% depending on species (47, 48). Differences in 
viscosity in low concentration algal suspensions (<5%) are not considered significant for the 
design and operation of algal growth systems (46). Default values for all sections of the model 
were therefore set at the fresh water values, as the vast majority of materials pumped and mixed 
were low-concentration algal suspensions  
 Harvesting 2.1.7
 
The model was originally developed with one harvesting unit for which the concentration factor, 
percentage recovery and energy input (kWh m
-3
) could be varied. This approach was adopted as 
the energy requirement for harvesting ranges widely depending on the method used, and a wide 
variety of technologies are applicable (49).The flow volumes and concentration of microalgae 
exiting the raceway and entering the harvesting system were calculated from the raceway 
volume and hydraulic retention time (HRT) and the biomass yield. The flow (m
3
 hr
-1
) and 
microalgal concentration (% dry weight) leaving the harvesting unit were calculated from the 
chosen concentration factor and percentage recovery.  
 
The model was subsequently modified to include multiple harvesting units and to allow varying 
flocculant doses and mixing energies. 
 Anaerobic digestion 2.1.8
 
Completely Stirred Tank Reactor (CSTR) digesters are widely used to treat wastes with up to 
10% solids (50). They often operate mesophilically, with HRTs of about 20 days (51, 52). The 
CSTR digester design was therefore selected as suitable for handling microalgal biomass 
suspensions. 
 Digester volume and dimensions 2.1.8.1
 
There are many shapes of digester, but a vertical cylindrical tank design is the most common in 
the UK and USA (53) and was adopted here. Tank depth was taken to be equal to its diameter 
(54), and thus the surface area of the different sections of digester (top, bottom and sides) could 
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be calculated for heat loss estimation. The digester volume (m
3
) was calculated from the daily 
flow rate from the harvesting system (m
3
 day
-1
) and the digester HRT (days).  
 Heating 2.1.8.2
 
Although anaerobic digestion can occur at ambient temperatures the process is slow, and 
digesters are typically heated to enhance biogas production (51, 55). The digester temperature 
could be set to any value between 10–70 °C. Default temperatures of 35 and 55 °C were 
assumed for mesophilic and thermophilic digestion. 
 
Heat energy is required not only to raise the feedstock temperature, but also to replace losses 
through the walls, roof and base of the digester. The heat required was calculated as follows: 
 
Equation 11 Heat loss (kJ s
-1
) 
Hl= UA∆T  
 
Equation 12 Initial Heating of Feedstock (kJ s
-1
) 
 
H =CpQ∆T 
 
Equation 13 Total Heat Requirement (kJ s
-1
) 
 
Ht = Hl + H 
 
where T is temperature (degree K), Cp is specific heat kJ kg
-3
 K
-1
, Q is volumetric flow rate 
m
3
 s
-1
 and U is heat transfer coefficient W m
-2 
K
-1
.  
 
Heat transfer coefficients U for digesters range from 0.3-5.2 W m
-2 
K
-1
 (56) with typical values 
of 2 W m
-2 
K
-1
 (57). A digester with 100 mm of insulation can have a heat transfer coefficient of 
0.35 W m
-2
 K
-1
 (58). The model allows selection of any heat transfer coefficient values for the 
top, sides and base, with a default value of 0.35 W m
-2
 K
-1
. 
 Mixing 2.1.8.3
 
It is widely accepted that digesters need to be mixed to distribute enzymes and microorganisms 
and prevent settling of solid particles (56, 59). Continuous mixing was assumed, and a number 
of approaches to estimating mixing energy were considered. 
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The turbulent flow in impeller mixed systems is "inherently complex and not amenable to 
rigorous theoretical treatment" (42) with "no single design parameter that can be applied to all 
systems" (60). The root-mean square velocity gradient (G), which is a function of energy per 
unit volume and viscosity, has been suggested as a measure of mixing, with a value between 50-
80 s
-1
 being proposed as adequate for digester mixing (61). The degree of mixing in anaerobic 
digesters has also been related to power delivered per unit volume of the digester (53, 59, 60), 
and for low viscosity Newtonian liquid feedstocks this is probably adequate. The model 
therefore used a simple power-per-unit-volume that can be set to any value. 
 
Mixing power inputs are typically taken as 5-8 W m
-3
 (53, 56), although a recent study found 
that lower values of 0.5–4 W m-3 may be sufficient (59). These recommendations are below the 
‘rule of thumb' for blending of 40-100 W m-3 (54) and considerably below the average power 
consumption for mixed biochemical vessels of 1-2 kW m
-3
 (62), but match those recently 
reported by the AD industry (Methanogen, personal communication, 2013). A default value of 5 
W m
-3
 for digester mixing was therefore used. 
 
A Rushton turbine was assumed as these are frequently used for industrial fermentation at low 
to medium viscosities. A power number of 5.5 (62) and an impeller diameter of 0.3 x tank 
diameter (54) were taken as default values; other values can be used. The speed of the impeller 
and the mixing Reynolds number were calculated using standard mixing power equations (62, 
63). Root-mean square velocity gradient was also calculated. This additional data can be used to 
check that the flow is turbulent and used for comparison, if required, with alternative mixing 
measurements 
 Validation and calibration 2.2
The anaerobic digestion section of the model was validated against an existing AD model (55). 
 
A default maximum loading rate of 6 kg VS m
-3
 day
-1
 (64) was assumed. If the maximum rate is 
exceeded a warning message appears and the digester volume is automatically increased to 
reduce the loading rate. All scenarios considered in the current research were within this 
assumed maximum loading rate. 
 
A mass balance was carried out on the system and on the inflows and outflows of the digester. If 
the system is out of balance an error message appears. In all the runs discussed the system 
balanced. 
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 Scenario modelling  3.
The model was used to investigate the viability of a number of options and scenarios in terms of 
energy output, and to identify the most critical parameters affecting net energy production. The 
model was initially applied to examine the effect of raceway dimensions on head losses, in order 
to establish whether a raceway of 1 hectare was feasible; and then used to study energy input 
relative to biomass energy production and outgassing. A number of options were then examined 
involving operation at different digester temperatures, CO2 concentrations in the gas supply and 
hydraulic retention times in both the digester and raceway. The relative importance of these 
parameters was thus determined. 
 Head loss in raceways 3.1
The model was first used to look at the effect of channel width and length on head losses in 
raceways with areas ranging from 103 m
2
, typical of pilot-scale plant, to 1 hectare, representing 
a likely size for commercial-scale operation (65). 
 
Output head loss results from the model are shown in Table 1. The maximum head difference 
recommended by a paddlewheel manufacturer for commercial algal raceways is 0.076 m 
(Waterwheel Factory Inc. private communication, 2010) and thus a 1-hectare lined raceway 
appears to be possible. 
 
Halving the width of a 219 m long raceway has little effect on head loss, but halving the length 
of a 20 m wide raceway has a significant effect, with head losses reduced from 0.052 to 0.041 
m. A 20 m wide raceway 109 m long has a similar head loss to a raceway 50 m long and only 1 
m wide, confirming that raceways should be as wide as possible.  
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Table 1. Head loss in raceways of different dimensions 
Parameter Unit Value 
Raceway channel length m 50 219 219 109 
Raceway channel width m 1 20 10 20 
Area m
2
 103 10017 4694 5617 
Head m 0.040 0.052 0.052 0.041 
 
 Energy input relative to biomass energy production and 3.2
outgassing in a raceway 
The model was used to study the energy inputs and potential output for a raceway consisting of 
two 50 m long and 1 m wide channels, similar to an experimental raceway used in Spain (39). A 
photosynthetic yield of 1.5% was assumed, equivalent to an average biomass yield of 13 g m
2
 
day
-1
. 
 Effect of depth and velocity on energy ratio 3.2.1
 
The effect of average fluid velocities from 0.15 to 0.45 m s
-1
 and raceway depths from 0.15 to 
0.45 m on the ratio of energy input to potential biomass energy output was considered, and the 
results are shown in Figure 2a. The biomass energy output of the raceway was estimated at 8.48 
kWh day
-1
. Energy input increases with increasing depth and fluid velocity: a 0.45 m deep 
raceway flowing at 0.45 m s
-1
 was estimated to use 4 kWh day
-1
, or 48% of the energy 
potentially available in the microalgal biomass, confirming that depths and fluid velocities 
should be minimised (65, 66).  At depths <0.15 m, however, it may be difficult to achieve 
sufficiently even grading of the raceway bottom to ensure consistent flow around the entire 
raceway (34); mixing problems and temperature variation may also occur at depths <0.25 m 
(67). There appear to be no energy balance advantages to raceways deeper than 0.3 m or 
flowing faster than 0.3 m s
-1
.The typical raceway depths of 0.2-0.3 m (12, 67-69) and velocities 
of 0.15-0.3 m s
-1
 (65, 66) are therefore appropriate.  
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Figure 2 Effect of fluid velocity and raceway depth on the ratio of energy input to potential 
biomass energy output and on blower to paddlewheel energy 
(a) Ratio of energy input to potential biomass energy output 
(b) Ratio of blower to paddlewheel energy 
 
The ratio of blower to paddlewheel input energy is shown in Figure 2b. Blower energy of 0.1 
kWh day
-1
 was the main energy input into a raceway at 0.15 m depth flowing at 0.15 m s
-1
. The 
ratio increases with reducing depth and fluid velocity: this was the result of reducing 
paddlewheel energy rather than increases in blower energy.  
 
 Effect of depth and velocity on outgassing of CO2 in raceways 3.2.2
 
The model was used to look at the effect on CO2 outgassing of average fluid velocities from 
0.15-0.45 m s
-1
 and raceway depths from 0.15-0.45 m, at different channel widths (1, 5 or 10 m) 
and lengths (50 or 100 m).  
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The results in Table 2 show that increasing the fluid velocity from 0.15 to 0.45 m s
-1
 at the same 
depth (0.3 m) reduces relative outgassing, despite the increased energy input. This appears to be 
due to the shorter residence time in the channels before the flow returns to the gas exchange 
sump.  
 
Reducing the depth from 0.45 m to 0.15 m at the same fluid velocity (0.3 m s
-1
) increases the 
amount of CO2 outgassed relative to the amount required for algal growth from 4% to 34%, 
confirming the suggestion of  Lundquist et al (67) that high rates of carbon dioxide outgassing 
may occur at depths <0.25 m. The ratio of energy input to output was lower in the shallower 
raceway, however, and thus if the CO2 was from a waste emission source, with little embodied 
energy or cost, raceways shallower than 0.25 m could be energetically and economically 
advantageous.  
 
Table 2 Effect of flow velocity and depth and of channel width and length on outgassing and 
energy ratio in raceways 
Parameter Unit Value      
Depth m 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.15 0.45 - 
Velocity m s
-1
 0.15 0.3 0.45 0.3 0.3 - 
Ratio input energy to output % 2.4 11.1 34.5 7.1 15.2 - 
CO2 outgassed to growth requirement % 11 8 7 34 4 - 
Width m 1 5 10 1 5 10 
Length m 50 50 50 100 100 100 
Ratio input energy to output % 11.1 9.3 8.3 7.3 6.2 5.8 
CO2 outgassed to growth requirement % 8 9 10 17 18 19 
 
 
The results in Table 2 show that the energy return improves with increasing raceway width and 
length. CO2 outgassing relative to the amount of CO2 required for algal growth increases with 
increasing channel width and length: this was due to the longer residence time in the raceway 
channels before the flow returns to the gas exchange sump. The outgassing of CO2 will be more 
significant in large raceways. In a raceway of ~1 hectare (219 m by 20 m), the model predicts 
that losses due to outgassing are equivalent to 45% of the amount required for algal growth 
needs.  
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Figure 3 shows the effect of raceway width on the ratio of blower energy to mixing energy, and 
on the ratio of raceway energy inputs to biomass energy output. The ratio of blower energy to 
mixing energy in the raceway increases with increasing width, but the ratio of input to output 
energy decreases with increasing width. It would thus appear that raceways should be as wide as 
practicable. The results thus support the recommendation from the US Energy Department study 
(34) of a length to width ratio of 11 to 1 for a raceway of ~1 hectare. 
 
 
Figure 3 Effect of width on energy inputs in raceways 
 
 Effect of microalgal photosynthetic efficiency on outgassing and energy ratio in 3.2.3
raceways 
 
The effects of variations in microalgal photosynthetic efficiency on outgassing and energy ratio 
in a raceway are shown in Table 3. Photosynthetic efficiency has a negligible effect on the 
amount of CO2 outgassed relative to the amount of CO2 required for algal growth. 
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Table 3 Effect of microalgal photosynthetic efficiency on outgassing and energy ratio in 
raceways 
Parameter Unit Value   
Photosynthetic Efficiency % 1.5 3 4.5 
Ratio input energy to output % 11.1 6.1 4.5 
Ratio CO2 outgassed to growth requirement % 8 8 8 
 
 Effect of selected process parameters on the concentration 3.3
factor required to achieve an EROOI of 1 
The model was used to estimate the concentration factor required to achieve an energy return on 
operational energy invested (EROOI) of 1 for a variety of process options. In general the higher 
the harvesting concentration factor, the greater the energy input needed to achieve it (47, 70, 
71), and process options with the lowest concentration factors will thus have the highest 
probability of achieving a positive energy balance. The concentration factor to achieve an 
EROOI of 1 was therefore used as a measure of the potential energy efficiency for a range of 
process options. For this particular purpose, equipment efficiencies and carbon conversion were 
taken as 100% and the energy input for harvesting was assumed to be zero. 
 Effect of raceway dimensions 3.3.1
 
The model was used to look at the effect of raceway width and depth on the concentration factor 
required to achieve an EROOI of 1. 
 
Table 4 shows the required concentration factor for various raceway dimensions. The small 
raceway (103 m
2
) required a higher concentration factor than the larger raceways. Halving the 
length or width of the largest raceway had little effect on the required concentration factor. 
Variation of raceway dimensions to give areas of 0.5-1 ha with widths of 10-20 m made only 
negligible differences to the required concentration factor, and this implies that dimensions of 
raceways of this size can be varied to suit land and operational constraints with minimal effect 
on the overall energy balance ratio. A raceway area of ~1 hectare (channels 20 m wide and 219 
m long) was assumed in all subsequent scenarios used in this work. 
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Table 4 Concentration factor to achieve an EROOI equal to 1 for various raceway dimensions 
Parameter Unit Value    
Raceway channel length  m 50 219 219 109 
Raceway channel width m 1 20 10 20 
Estimated Area m
2
 103 10017 4694 5617 
Concentration Factor - 30 22 22 22 
 
 Concentration factor to achieve an EROOI equal to 1 for various process 3.3.2
options  
 
The model was used to determine the concentration factor associated with an EROOI of 1 for a 
'benchmark' case (scenario H) and a range of alternative process conditions. The parameters for 
the benchmark case are shown in Table 5. The various alternative scenarios, with a brief 
description of how they vary from the benchmark, are shown in Table 6 with the corresponding 
concentration factors obtained from the modelling. The scenarios examined were not all 
intended to represent realistic options, but were selected in order to establish the likely operating 
range for modelling purposes, and to provide a framework for more detailed scenario modelling 
in future. Specific assumptions associated with each scenario are further described and 
discussed in the sections below. 
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Table 5 Assumptions for 3% PE, 25 g m
-2 
day
-1
 benchmark 
Parameter Unit  Value 
Environmental     
Solar insolation kWh m
-2
 year
-1
 2000 
Photosynthetic efficiency (PE) % 3 
Ambient temperature °C 20 
Raceway     
Area m
2
 10017 
Depth m 0.3 
Average fluid velocity ms
-1
 0.3 
Hydraulic retention time (HRT) days 2 
Algal Concentration  g (dw) l
-1 
0.17 
Gaseous exchange     
CO2 concentration in supply % 12 
Harvesting     
Algal harvesting recovery % 100 
Concentration factor   22 
Anaerobic Digestion     
% of "Buswell" estimated CH4 yield % 100 
Hydraulic retention time (HRT) days 20 
Mesophilic digester temperature  °C 35 
Equipment efficiencies     
Paddlewheel efficiency % 100 
Gas transfer efficiency % 80 
Blower efficiency % 100 
Pump efficiency % 100 
Percentage heat recovery % 0 
Heater efficiency % 100 
Mixer efficiency % 100 
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Table 6 Concentration factor to achieve an EROOI equal to 1 for various process scenarios 
 
Scenario  Assumptions Concentration 
Factor 
A Maximum theoretical PE (11%) 6 
B 4 day raceway HRT 3% PE  11 
C Reduced depth 0.15 m 11 
D 10 day HRT in anaerobic digester 20 
E Pure CO2 used for carbonation sump gas supply 21 
F Reduced raceway velocity 0.15 ms
-1
 21 
G Reduced raceway mixing time 12 hours 21 
H BENCHMARK 3% PE 25 g m
-2
day
-1
  22 
I 6% CO2 used for carbonation sump gas supply 22 
J 4 Day Raceway HRT 1.5% PE  22 
K 60% harvest efficiency 23 
L 30 day HRT in anaerobic digester 23 
M Typical Equipment efficiencies  27 
N Reduced Insulation 2 W m
-2
 K
-1 
28 
O 60% of predicted maximum CH4 yield by Buswell equation 38 
P Lower Yield PE 1.5% 45 
Q Thermophilic anaerobic digestion 55° C 48 
R Raceway located in Southampton with 3% PE Yield  73 
S Raceway located in Southampton with 1.5% PE Yield  158 
T Air used for carbonation sump gas supply (0.038% CO2) 905> 
  
 Benchmark case 3.3.3
 
Scenario H with 3% PE at solar insolation of 2000 kWh m
-2
 day
-1
 and average temperature of 
20 °C was selected as the benchmark. The parameters of the benchmark are shown in Table 5, 
while key outputs are shown in Table 7. 
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Table 7 Model output for benchmark 
Outputs  Unit Value  
Concentration factor   22 
Biomass yield g m
-2
 day
-1
 25 
Algal concentration in raceway   0.017% 
Biomass calorific yield kWh day
-1
 1646 
% Algae DW concentration in feed to AD   0.36% 
Calorific value of CH4 production kWh day
-1
 1559 
Energy Inputs     
Paddlewheel mixing of raceway kWh day
-1
 21.83 
Supply pump energy kWh day
-1
 3.04 
Harvest supply pump energy kWh day
-1
 10.15 
AD supply pump energy kWh day
-1
 2.36 
Harvest ‘return’ pump energy kWh day-1 5.54 
Digestate ‘return’ pump energy kWh day-1 0.39 
Total pumping energy kWh day
-1
 21.48 
Blower energy  kWh day
-1
 22.79 
AD reactor volume m
3
 1420.7 
AD heating energy kWh day
-1
 1322.76 
AD mixing kWh day
-1
 170.44 
Total AD input energy kWh day
-1
 1493.20 
Total operational energy input  kWh day
-1
 1559.30 
Energy return on operational energy invested  - 1.0 
 
The energy inputs in the benchmark case for paddlewheel mixing, pumping and the blower to 
supply CO2 in flue gas are of a similar order at 21.83, 21.48 and 22.79 kWh day
-1
 respectively: 
each was equivalent to 1.4-1.5% of the energy potentially available in the methane produced. 
The major energy inputs are in the heating and mixing in the anaerobic digester, using 84.8% 
and 10.9% of the energy of methane produced. The benchmark case assumes no heat recovery, 
however, and this would significantly reduce the required heating energy. The feed 
concentration of microalgal VS to the digester of 0.36% was lower than typically applied in 
CSTR reactors. Increasing the feed VS concentration to 1% reduces the mixing and heating 
energy by 64% and 63%, giving a total reduction for AD of 551 kWh day
-1
. This was equivalent 
to 0.13 kWh m
-3
 of harvesting energy, and if the additional energy input to the harvesting 
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system required to achieve the higher output concentration were less than this, there could be an 
improvement in the net energy output. 
 CO2 concentration 3.3.4
 
The highest concentration factor required and the biggest deviation from the benchmark case 
was with the use of atmospheric air as a source of carbon (scenario T) rather than flue gas 
containing 12% CO2. At the required concentration factor of 900 an algal suspension of 15% 
DW microalgae would be required, which may no longer be fluid. The energy to provide air to 
the medium was far greater than that in the algal biomass, and the net energy return was 
massively negative with an EROOI of 0.002. Bubbling air into a raceway as a source of CO2 
was clearly not energetically viable. 
 
Halving the CO2 concentration of flue gas to 6% (scenario I) had little effect on the 
concentration factor compared to that for the benchmark value of 12% CO2. Flue gas typically 
has a CO2 content of 6-13%, and variation between these values has little effect on the required 
concentration factor.  
 
Using pure CO2 (scenario E) marginally improved the required concentration factor, from 22 to 
21. The energy to produce and transport pure CO2, however, was likely to be considerably 
greater than the reduction achieved by providing pure CO2 instead of flue gas. 
 Effect of factors increasing microalgal concentration 3.3.5
 
Scenarios A to C considered the effect of factors that could increase the concentration of the 
microalgal culture, by increasing the maximum theoretical PE yield to 11% (scenario A), 
implementing a 4-day HRT in the raceway (scenario B), or reducing the raceway depth to 0.15 
m (scenario C). All these factors increased the concentration of the algal suspension entering the 
harvester, thus reducing the concentration factor required to achieve an EROOI of 1. Increasing 
yield reduces the required concentration factor, but yields above 3% PE may not be achievable 
in practice (16, 72). 
 
Increasing the raceway HRT to 4 days may also not be practicable. Raceways appear to produce 
stable cultures at 2 to 3 days HRT (34), but ‘crashes’ regularly occur at 4 days (73). Zamalloa, 
Vulsteke (74) recommended a HRT of 2 days. 
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Reducing the depth to 0.15 m may also not be practicable due to problems in grading the 
raceway bed (34). In this scenario, the head loss around the raceway was estimated at 0.082 m, 
slightly greater than the maximum differential head recommended by a paddlewheel 
manufacturer and half the recommended maximum mean depth as suggested by Oswald (45).  
 Effect of paddlewheel operation factors 3.3.6
 
In scenario F the fluid velocity in the raceway was reduced to 0.15 m s
-1
 and in scenario G 
paddlewheel operation was reduced to 12 hours per day during daylight. Both scenarios had a 
similar effect on the required concentration factor, causing a reduction from 22 to 21. 
 
The suspension of paddlewheel mixing at night (scenario G) may not be practicable as without 
mixing the microalgae may settle to the bottom of the raceway. Reducing the fluid velocity in 
the raceway to 0.15 m s
-1
 (scenario F) reduced the paddlewheel input energy from 21.83 to 2.73 
kWh day
-1
, but increased the required blower energy from 22.79 to 23.37 kWh day
-1
 due to the 
greater CO2 outgassing as a result of the longer circuit time. The reduction in paddlewheel 
energy was ~10-fold, but only corresponds to 1% of the total microalgal biogas process 
operation energy. However the fluid velocity should be minimised so far as is consistent with 
preventing microalgal sedimentation and providing regular exposure of the cells to light.  
 Anaerobic digestion factors 3.3.7
 
Scenarios D, L, N, O and Q involved changes to AD parameters. Thermophilic anaerobic 
digestion processes can potentially offer accelerated biochemical reactions and microbial 
growth rates with more rapid methane production and lower hydraulic retention times (75). 
Operation of the digester at 55 
o
C (scenario Q) gave a required concentration factor of 48, 
reflecting the increased heat input. There was little difference, however, between required 
concentration factors for HRTs of 10 (scenario D), 20 (scenario H) and 30 days (scenario L) at 
20, 22 and 23 respectively. It was thus probable that the increased energy input of thermophilic 
temperatures will not be offset by shorter HRTs and that mesophilic operation was the preferred 
option energetically. In all scenarios considered the main energy input for AD was heat. In 
thermophilic conditions 95% of the energy requirement was for heat, in good agreement with 
the 94% found in a practical study of a thermophilic pilot digester (76). 
 
Increasing the heat transfer coefficient from 0.35 to 2 W m
-2 
K
-1
 by reducing the digester 
insulation (scenario N) increased the concentration factor from 22 to 28, a greater effect than 
that found for changes in HRT. A heat transfer coefficient of 2 W m
-2 
K
-1
 is typical of 25 mm of 
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insulation on a steel vessel (77) and of many commercial AD plants (78, 79). The heat loss from 
the AD reactor with a heat transfer coefficient of 2 W m
-2 
K
-1
 was estimated at 0.35 °C, well 
below the maximum loss of 1 °C day
-1
 recommended for the design and operation of 
agricultural digesters (52). The heat loss from a well-insulated digester (0.35 W m
-2
 K
-1
) was 
estimated at 0.05 °C day
-1
, however, with a corresponding reduction in the energy requirement 
for heating of over 23%. Using the model, the reduction in heat loss for digester with a volume 
of 1000 m
3
 for a change in heat transfer coefficient from 2 to 0.35 W m
-2 
K
-1 
was calculated at 
30.1 kWh day
-1
. This reduction in heat transfer coefficient could be achieved by increasing the 
depth of insulation from 0.025 to 0.1m (58, 77), and would require an additional 3.8 m
3
 of 
insulation for a 1000 m
3
 vertical-cylinder digester. Assuming an embodied energy for fibreglass 
of 269 kWh m
-3
, the additional embodied energy could be recovered in reduced heat loss in less 
than 34 days. These calculations strongly confirm the importance of controlling heat loss for an 
energy-efficient process. 
 
Actual methane yields from the anaerobic digestion of microalgae are considerably below 
theoretical values. If the methane yield was reduced to 60% of the theoretical maximum 
(scenario O), the required concentration factor increases from 22 to 38. This was a smaller 
effect than that associated with increasing the temperature from 35 to 55 °C, but greater than 
increasing the HRT or reducing the insulation. Maximizing methane yield from algae will be 
vital for an energy efficient process. Strains with a lower biomass yield but a higher specific 
methane production in operational practice may have an energy balance advantage over higher-
yielding strains that are more recalcitrant.  
 Climate conditions 3.3.8
 
Scenarios R and S looked at the effect of siting the system in a location with an average 
temperature of 10 °C and insolation 1000 kWh m
-2
, similar to Southampton, UK. At 3% PE 
(scenario R) the required concentration factor increased to 73 compared to 22 for the benchmark 
case (equivalent to the climatic conditions of typical target areas such as the south-west USA 
and south-west Africa). Microalgal growth rates are often reduced in lower temperatures (80-
83). A lower PE efficiency of 1.5% (scenario S) was therefore assumed in addition to the 
average temperature of 10 
o
C and the estimated required concentration factor increased to 158.  
 Harvesting and equipment efficiencies 3.3.9
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Actual equipment energy efficiencies and harvesting recovery rates for microalgal biomass are 
less than 100%. Scenarios K and M therefore looked at the effects of introducing more realistic 
typical values for process efficiency. 
 Harvesting efficiency  3.3.9.1
 
For harvesting by sedimentation, typical microalgal biomass recovery rates are 60% (84). 
Adopting a reduced harvesting recovery rate of 60% (scenario K) marginally increased the 
required concentration factor, from 22 to 23. The presence of microalgal biomass in the dilute 
stream exiting the harvesting system may not be a problem if it can be recycled to the growth 
system; but otherwise may represent an additional expense, a loss of resources and a potential 
waste management problem. 
 Other equipment efficiencies 3.3.9.2
 
Paddlewheels can be highly efficient and are showing considerable promise as hydropower 
converters at very low head differences (85), but figures quoted for paddlewheel efficiency in 
algal growth systems are low at 10 to 20 % (25, 65, 66, 86). Efficiencies of 40 % have been 
suggested for optimised paddlewheel designs in raceways (87), and efficiencies of up to 75 % 
have been found for advanced designs extracting energy from flows with low head differences 
(85). Methods of reducing the energy input for mixing microalgal raceways have not been 
extensively studied (66, 88, 89) and it would appear that considerable improvements could be 
made to microalgal raceway paddlewheel design 
 
In scenario M the following efficiencies were assumed: paddlewheel 50%; pump, mixer, heater 
and blower 80%. These are at the upper end of typical values (54, 87) .  
 
The result was an increase in the concentration factor from 22 to 27. This effect was less than 
that caused by reducing digester insulation, but as in scenario N the increased cost and 
embodied energy of providing more energy efficient systems may be recovered in reduced 
operational energy.  
 Summary of scenario results 3.3.10
 
Table 6 shows the concentration factors for all the scenarios considered, ranked in order with 
the lowest at the top. The lower the concentration factor the lower the potential harvesting 
energy and overall energy input, and the higher the potential energy return. 
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The highest concentration factor required and the biggest deviation from the benchmark case 
was with the use of air (scenario T) rather than flue gas. The lowest concentration factors 
required were for the maximum theoretical PE yield 11% (scenario A), a 4-day raceway HRT 
(scenario B) or reducing the depth to 0.15 m (scenario C). In the scenarios involving changes to 
AD parameters (scenarios D, L, N, O and Q) the highest concentration factor was associated 
with a thermophilic (55 °C) (scenario Q) rather than a mesophilic operating temperature (35 °C) 
(scenario H). The scenarios involving climatic conditions gave the second and third highest 
required concentration factors and thus confirmed that production of microalgal biofuel in UK 
would be energetically challenging at best. Applying realistic values for equipment efficiencies 
(scenario M) increased the required concentration factor over that for the benchmark case; but 
the effect was less, for example, than from assuming a lower methane yield, indicating that 
improving the digestibility of microalgal biomass may be more critical to the success of the 
technology. 
 
 Conclusions  4.
The current work used a mechanistic energy balance model for the anaerobic digestion of 
raceway-grown microalgal biomass with the aim of identifying the most critical parameters 
affecting net energy production, and investigating the potential viability of a range of idealised 
scenarios in terms of energy return on operational energy input.  
 
The model was initially used to examine the influence of raceway parameters on performance: 
the results confirmed that typical raceway depths and velocities of 0.2-0.3 m and 0.15-0.3 m s
-1
 
are appropriate. For a given raceway area wider channels are more efficient, and lined raceways 
of 1ha appear to be feasible in energy terms. 
 
The model was then used to determine the concentration factor required to achieve an EROOI 
of 1 for a range of alternative process conditions, in comparison with a benchmark case. Neither 
the benchmark case nor the alternative scenarios were intended to represent fully realistic 
conditions, since in most cases the efficiencies of carbon conversion and of process equipment 
(paddlewheel, pump, mixer, heater and blower) were taken as 100%. The aim was rather to rule 
out certain options and identify other potentially feasible combinations, and to establish likely 
operating ranges for subsequent detailed modelling. Process options that were eliminated 
included the provision of supplementary carbon by bubbling atmospheric air into the sump: 
whatever its source, some form of CO2 enrichment will be required, making flue gas a 
potentially attractive option. Thermophilic digestion also appeared to be an unrealistic option in 
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terms of energy return, although heat recovery and improved insulation could counteract this to 
some degree. As well as reduced insolation, greater requirements for digester heating also 
played a role in making the UK an unfavourable location. Options for ambient temperature 
digestion were not explored in the current study, but this topic is attracting considerable 
attention in the field of wastewater treatment. The results also confirmed that EROOI is likely to 
be very sensitive to methane yields, indicating that improvements in degradation and conversion 
efficiencies for microalgal biomass are key areas for research.   
 
While the benchmark case used idealised process equipment efficiencies, adopting more 
realistic values had a relatively minor effect on EROOI.  The same was true for a number of 
other factors in the alternative scenarios considered; while significant improvements were 
mainly related to changes in raceway volumetric productivity and/or algal biomass 
concentration. From this it may be concluded that the concentration achievable for a given 
energy input remains a useful assessment parameter, and that improved harvesting methods are 
a key component in improving energy performance. 
 
The model itself evidently provides a powerful tool both for comparison of alternative system 
and process options, and potentially for the benchmarking of real schemes. The results of these 
initial studies indicate that energy-efficient production of microalgal biogas will require: 
a) Favourable climatic conditions. The production of microalgal biofuel in the UK 
would be energetically challenging at best. 
b) Achievement of ‘reasonable yields’ equivalent to ~3% photosynthetic efficiency 
(25 g m
-2
 day
-1
). 
c) Low or no cost and embodied energy sources of CO2 and nutrients from flue gas 
and wastewater. 
d) Mesophilic rather than thermophilic digestion. 
e) Adequate conversion of the organic carbon to biogas (≥ 60%). 
 
Based on the above, subsequent studies should now be conducted using selected scenarios 
chosen to provide realistic and pragmatic operating conditions capable of delivering a positive 
energy balance from microalgal biogas production 
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